
This note addresses in the memory of the people whom we lost in Sep11, 2001, 

The 9/11 World Trade Center Attack, one the most painful inhumane act we have 

faced ever, and for condolences, sympathy and support to their families and 

friends.  

Today this day, In the 19th anniversary of 9/11. When i am feeling very sad that i 

don't have my physical presence to all of you people to stand with you, to join in 

your sorrow, to swipe your rolled down tears, to hug you, to give support and 

strength. 

Dear all, is this really matter to be physically there?  

For me personally ? 

Definitely "No". 

And i strongly believe that for you also "No". 

No matter where are we right now this time on this planet The Earth. And also no 

matter even if we were related to them or not, saw them or not, listened their 

voice or not to those beloved ones whom we lost 19 years ago. But in this very 

moment all i, you, we, each human being who exists on the Earth are one. And we 

all  want to say their families, friends and acquaintances. We all are with you 

standing right next to you, coming together for holding your hands, hugs all of 

you, swipe your rolled down tears. And we are doing these, our deepest feelings 

are expressing by our words, by our silence, by our tears, by our eyes, by our 

humanitarian condolences, by our hearts, by our hands raising towards the sky in 

prayers, and by our soul. Today we are remembering them, their face, their voice, 

their love, their humanity, their all precious time they spent with anyone and all 

the acts they ever performed on the Earth. 

We will never forget them. They will remain in our hearts as happiest memories 
forever. 

Lets come together and do Prayer for them. May God! Give their soul rest in 
peace. 



And We do offer our deepest condolences, sympathy and support to their family 

and friends. 

Friends, they all were our dear ones whom we lost on this day Sep11. In the 

memory of them, Let's give them our deepest tribute. 

On this very heart -touching day Do A resolution-  

"Display Pic of My Dear Angel 2020". Just choose anyone of those 2977 victims' 

picture, write his/ her name on that picture and stick it your Display Picture of 

Any of your Social Media Accounts for some time. 

Here i am giving the link where you can find your one of the beloved angel's pic. 

Click on this Link- Our Dear Angels 

At last Please do Humanity, Stand for mankind, Save, do prayer and take care for 

each living thing of this planet,  Conservate the Nature, Think Good, Do Good, 

Stay safe.  

Yours 

Dheerendra 

 

For See My Angel- Visit  My Twitter Account- Dheerendra Singh  

( @Dheeren14893142 ) 

http://edition.cnn.com/SPECIALS/2001/memorial/lists/by-name/

